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Gwinnett group among top students invited to UGA program 
 
    Four high-achievers represented Gwinnett County Public Schools at the “Padres e hijos 

fin de semana (Parents and Students Weekend),” a University of Georgia (UGA) program 

created to increase diversity, and show high-performing high school Latino seniors and their 

parents an inside look at higher education. 

     Three North Gwinnett HS students joined a Nocross HS student participating in the 

event. The students were selected through a competitive application process that reviewed 

academic performance, including their rigor of coursework, grade point average, SAT college-

entrance-exam test score, school and community involvement, and a likelihood to apply for 

admission to UGA. 

     A total of 21 high school seniors from eight different Georgia counties participated in this 

inaugural event. The “Padres e Hijos fin de semana” which took place on September 8th and 

9th, is one of several programs designed by UGA’s Latino Initiative to increase educational 

opportunities for Georgia’s youth. 

     Please find attached several pictures of the students who participated in this first annual 

event. Photos provided by UGA. For more information contact UGA at 706-542-7898. 

 

Gwinnett “Padres e hijos fín de semana” participants: 

• Priscilla Torres --- Nocross HS  

• Juliana Jaramillo --- North Gwinnett HS 

• Winston Leon --- North Gwinnett HS 

• Maria Peña --- North Gwinnett HS 
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